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\T SION MERCHANTS, MaysvlII., Ky.
' *"
^ ^ , itemotmt.
Dec. J2, >48.
will eventnslly
^arcbowc,aii8 never be criled tor, »nd which
by the dividends up•ndod to.

___

Bead the fiUowinm rtrtifleaU ^ Mr. Wm.U.

rfotJTO FORTES.
^RE nnderrigned have jusUsMived from the

D. K. wms,

taquMt*‘’lhl^lriJ(ith7i;^

'Co'i.Plitri.nrgh
VJBBRF.EMS.
I have lately received from I

Sis

CTARLES PHISTER
T;S
£,5'S5f .33

Sblnglet haa come at last, sawed according to
cyofkb
teJroUon of Lumber be retori
' ^
refer* to the
balldins
Ua will spars no paiiM
to give______ _____ .andwlllseUaalei^
the lowest.
Office and Yard oit 3d atreet,
.
CH/-------

NUMBR)US PHYSICIANS;
in a word,
rd.lbave tried until Igrew wqety altry-

iheut receiving any benefit wfaatevci .and
Yew Livery Stable.
K2"
1 forward ie (he mraseagsr Death, the fin
Isher-of raertality, to end my misery tnd con----flielln thU, which has been to me truly a vile
. But thank God. 1 am now
=ST573'*?.‘E
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
geas^ly, that they h«va

(^maton A Allen of Boston, an Invoice of ele
gant PIANOS, and tho best toned instiumeoU end have every reason to believe that the diaasse
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ever offered In this market, which they will rell
at Clnelnnali prices. Several pianos ef this
manofaetnrehave been soldiu this aod adjoining wrought In my appearance, and congratulate me
T V any part of N or thorn Kentucky or West- counties, and they have In, svery
every iui
iuatanea
!o given n my recovery to health. All nature to me
s warrant tb
to^all 'eananew aspect; life hitherto seemed to me
-L. C. A H. T. Poaree.l
s great burden, but new a bleaelng; and truly I
■dto bo.
Cutter A Gray,
I MayevUle.
‘DR.‘H^r3“vEGE^
B.H. Stanton. Eeq. \
Grayson,

yUil.UUU i-EFr-or. ^abihv
900,000 SHINGLES I

rrgh*'.^
^jo z ‘•irori® rsu^uto^
-------- ------Ily recemmend this medial

tcd ldveryStabls. feraSsrly ieuplod fey mSI
sl.all Curtis, on the corner of hliket iui 4lK
iirecu, Msytvtlle, Ketlneky, whet, they ore
prepared to knp horses in
In the very best man*
...............
- very
nor
and ou
very favorable
favorable Icnnt,
Uit day.
week, month or year.
ALSO -A number ef fine saddle hersn of
tho firm ^Jlty, tot hire, tnd several Hacks. Boruachea.>ujBiet;ole.,which will be at all tiraa*
reedy for Ihe accommodatiou of the nablle. uri

I who are ofiltetod with Epllsptle Fiia.
(Signed)
WILLIAM H.^ARSEIX

ntDBODRBOK_m Sbb luA.. WfcU.
>MTa^B iaUmetoly ne^nrintod.with Mr.
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'•* ‘VI mum ourselves,, icarIcnr-l action on the part of ihoM who concur
The peoplelook to tbo News tag them to fill vacancies, if any occur,
occur, with them in the choice of delegates to
hould,
Convention—Therefore.
paper-, and Lawyers for information, on until t he next regular term-whichshould
’
Kyniveil, Tliat wc do not desir.i or
(hoir right 10 Totc for all officers. State. in no instance, c.vceed five years.
I know, sir. that you wi«M a strong contemplate any charge in' iho Veladva
Pislrict,. .,..u,y,aiiuprccioci.
otinty, and procioct. Wo
know
.--.n........
>Vo bnow
Jiiion of master and slave
s'
' the
' new
condition
in
they have tho right, when naking a new pen, and that this matter can bo made so Coit^iitulion, and imend a firm and deciConsiUHUu;,. unless they ojoose to sur plain tliatachild can understand iL— '•‘-•d rcsisinnce to any such chungp.
S. That wc desire to change tho to..,,
render it to the Governor, o;- the General There are many who do not know that
of office, os it HOW exists, to a prescribed
Assembly, as they did in the old one. At all power, not expressly given to ctlicrs term of VI- —
that time, ivo had just began to mako by (he consiiiuiion, remains with tho pao3. 'n.«t
It wu desire to change the preCOVIMllTEE 07 ISVITATIOV
rent mode
written Co.istituiionsi and wo believe plc.
officers in the State, nml as fur as prn:-i
lliom—
of•••••.
this, ■‘V.rr
r they have
that, at it . ad always belonged to tho I Tell
.................
cable,
conslsitnt
with I effisont cover)
King, or Coventor and conncil, h was loo solved upon a Convention, and prove to
mciii.to restore t!ie
sacred for us to retain;and, dial tho peo them their rights, so plain that none enn people
topie.
ple would bo satisfied with iho election of doubt. Ask if they are not ns capable
4. That wo desire, hiennial sessions e.'’ a)M.vn I’TEEO.^ ARRANGE ESP3.
Governor. This was a crunii to comfort of voting for all the groat officers, os for the Lcgialmiirc, and the legislation reand they have bren soiisflod long enough. Governor, and show how much better it slriclwi to gciieral laws opviaing alike . . jihan ______
u|>cn all.
Gcu S H O.ker
To have claimed tho rights, formeriy, would bo to vote for tliom all, than to vote
AH
6. That wo desire to confine our elec Tims Y P.yno
evTin to vote for a Governor, would Imve for a Governor toeppoini them.
tions Ion single day, and to coiivenioiii Jno
•
A McClung
MoiidB) snoi-uiiiK t-cb. t«, 1«4 9.
"'e look upon this as higblv eompli
Some are ever opposed lo our right lo el( ction prociticls.
astonished Royally almosiHS much os the
' •'--------- ----------^----- -------------,Micm«iy lo
Ui,
" unT Pearce
- hope that
elect
judges-r,..r
Di-.trir-t
or
f'ircuil
V.
That
wu
dmiro
lo
provide
for
tho
- - Phisio.os- Wo h»vc givea up ihe >|»co uiui-1 l.o „,a vvci racc.e J
conduct of the peojile in Europe did tho
'V S Illii
accomplishing bis
ally devoted lo cdiiorials, to ihu sensibto} undertaking
lost year in de- limning Kings and tdocilug judges. They desire Inolectmogistratcs. I paymoiu of Hie present Jjialo debt, and A Perno!!
Jn:i Pellioni
Pelliair
• restrict the Legislature in the power to Jas A Leo
0 n Davi
•ad »oll-lim»d commanicioa from .O.w I Tl.o ih.at. af Ho Aadoart. wora
Prcsidcnis, Do the people fcnow that ii aheriff's, constables, nnd clerks; but mer' contract dnbts.
J:.H Pii-rcs
Jn.)Ar.iis
cy
upon
us!
they
say,
keep
us
from
elect
•.nstroag
Would he /reason in England to recom
7, That we desire to irtko if impern- Dr Tito. Kelsci
«,a.Paorat.’ 1.
Jl.ca.aa Ita., CopuTe.,
J
IJ
M.:i; _
re lo cstabiish n system or|iuolic iasiruc D.- JeoShackiclord
mend such a thing! What! takeaway inp Judges! I find many good men us
V....uao. »uiiimK,meeiincnp[
lire Queen’s prerogative! You know much olarmod at tho idea, ns wo were, lion miJ prbvidcfur iho education of tit: Jno Chun .era
Adum 0;«t'v
ballon of all the real friends of Consiitu. ti.«
...ui.i.__ .
...
many believed they roighed by Divine when (he people of Now York and .Mis
8 1 hat wo bnvo no objection to a prop- Dnvd ii lir.iljck
rigliu Hence Ilia reason so many good sissippi undertook it. Tell the f*oi.!a pur nrovision i:>r colonizing tho present
Dr .M F Adi.msji
.ril af 7’
«<■ "■'» •PP‘.i...d 10 ,„do.
Ja. U'Ccb.;rn
men Were, on ;he King's side, and cttllsd that those Stales l,avo elected licttcr irpc blacks, and iliosj wlioslialll.vrcafior IbmiiumUrey
U^miium Urey
e
toiam-------------------------,‘he*ameinper«m. Thislookslikoco.Bi?
Jesse Turner
Judges, ibrougli the common people, than beBeifreu,butpriilBsi8sninstubolilioilorl W IIisI^.t
tissT Abbivai,—It will be r;0D in our in-’ifod, and wc hope that our friend M bo lories, in the Revoliilion.
DriohnACuSurn
They were taught, by Priosts and par- ever tlicy hnJ before, when they were emancipation without the consent of th.> I David Lindsay
advcntsing columns, that .Messrs. Co-jEaglo may soon Imve tbo doubts
Rev Jno A Clarke
viwr.er, un.e8$upo:i full compensauo.n and i Ltwis Colinis
appointed.
—Its, not to raise their arms against the
stTBH & Heeteb, Hardware Jlerciiams, i have been resting on his mind —
colonizaiioi).
‘
---------------- JeoC
------- ddltveil
Cal' upon them to mako their niodion Market street, have
Th»t wo favor a provistwa the now I
ocial Cciu-se.
by coming into ii,e Ancicni end lionora- Lords annofnted.
Spring stock of goods in advance of all blo Order; when lie will bonblo to i npreiluiiop, that it shall not go into ope^0O-M3,
* Ut.-Cof..,,,
Some prufereJ monarchy, but d ma- daios speak out, upon this ssbject; and
/A«i
each
party
may
be
represented,
in
untiiri shall be.ppruveubyavi.tc S
rity look its part through fear.
others. Thdr iniportatioos, this time,
. ...........
Heuings which result
have been unusually licav/, and wo are from it, more fully, and bo the hotter enLook over the first constitution, and fact, like it is in tho Kentucky Semite.
v-mbrecM
Book
'i«,.iog
by
Doable
EatX.'’iS
____
—»
lAonoie tBtTT,
u
--- That lim']uesiioa of constitutional
As to distnrl and county officers, or even
assure<I that the stock is bv fur tho moti obi.
rcforni is one fur tho wholu
—«
d to
... speak
ajxvoiv of
UI them
mem in
m Aiiure.
luiure. We you Will find ihti’ tho peoplo would no
olo people, and '' t
estensivo and valuable ever before open
trust themselves with the election of Sun in preeinots, provided tlie people eleui
not. and slionld not, b'j
j'jJ;;_doapsrtv'
" hotceule »ad Remi.Cooneed noi say that the 6ng/i/ ,/dc
- ' - I iiwrcial calculatioiu. PeoiBun-hb, 4e. i*
precinct officers, oven if they have coun question.
ed in tho city. City and country mer
p/c/«re he hasdrawn of Iho Ordor,islliof“’”.'^‘^"^
‘“’^ry of voting
^ J I0.0..0.. J. 51.™ i.a,u, ji,, ,1,,. ■
chants, who may dcsiie to purchase Hard correct one, and that lie is ri-ht. in rola11. That we feeb-nmend to the frienJj men cub eole.- ul uny lime
'"‘e
'hefn. Maryland, ty juridiciion. they ought to elect them.
For securing these great principles the )f constiii.'ioii.i! reform, in thjjseverai
ware. Cutlery, Saddlery, or anything else tion to the happiness nnd good bUmor cii-' .
^
Fur further jmitleataru addrai a lice to R. W
.-oumics, wlio concur With us in <
Convention wus called, nnd 1 hope ilicv
in their line, will cnll upon them, as they joyed by the numbers-,he attestation of!
':Drr'Hi;,
Uemne.elal Cullece. anpeCirecL^
„
ipcn tjv* sahject of slavery, and in'gene---- • . cor,'..lmnjr n.l iicccaAiry liifuimatlgn WiH 51
will not bo surrendered,
always sell bargains.
-■al, on the other quesii.i.is ot' rel^ n. to ■ forwgrJed witlpi.uMjy'
Iho LAMBS have scilled that matter. But I ^
^®“S^e#s, we vole
’
“
ONE OF THE PEOPLE.
hold conventions and sbleet com I.ion, fvb.!>,-tj. n. M.HARTLETT,IWtr.,.
MAKtrro A Whistle or a Pio’s Tail.— to theariicio in the EagU. which elicited | vL
candid.ales fuvoralile lo their views'
j Vice President. A.,dWhyt Some inMarried on tho 7ih uli„ in Cliesnnt Grove. the vote ofthnnks; hcroil is:
From tho Coramonwralth.
in
them
without
reeur.l
lo
former
i
r-------w—•:
src.
N. Y.,by Rev. Mr. Solvabicr. Mr. Joins,
I sisl »
it cannot be otherwise, as long os the
The Bwanic Order 1001.
pony distinctions.
I Coasamptioii i. ■ Sbeua #Mch U ewrylae
ConstitQtioaal Reform
■irinRinln nf iKp'aa.Rnk. .r ,l___,
than Whistle to Miss Sadutha Pigiail.—
•• Vi notice
iiuiiviO m
III tho
1110 Commonweal'h
L.OI
We
that ^'h>eo-fiiThs of tho colored
12. That consulialiofi od the seinc.cJ
At a meeting of Delegate.s from ihedifOf course there will be music.—Z)ai7« Capl. Bickloy has repo
lapl.
reuorted in the House i
'■ counted. We know (>eiter! Ihrent counties of the Stale of Kentucky,
iUion of ainioh. is es«n-' ‘
“*
'>r
a«di.
Amenem.
eliiM iu eominou u«.> >t the proem time
of Rcprcsenimives,
Blill incorporate the ■j “
rrosenimives, a Bill
ehtuged;
but
the
| people in fnvnr of Coiislitntionnl Reform, at the
^
ehtuged;
but
the
No doubt of that, if it is in (lie power Grand Audeneia of the
brighwr buy I, cuaiiaj. aad luu' '
Court-House, in Frankfort, on Monday
oUUlle trkitlle* to make it.
Ihe Bih day of Fcbi uary, J 819'
poi.p.0) o;
no.thoplea^W ;rbcingV:?;mi;rrf^^^^^^^
than risk a change. Some think it
On motion. D. Meriwether wiuappoint“For the very handsome cothplimenl hOiiorabc frutornity.
su iiaiiicu, because
uecause tho
too Elcolotis
tricolors Wore ^ President, and John W. Finnell and
' reikf la CO.JGHi anJ COLDd. b.t
tornity
A strange mvsterv
The preamble, aed re*o1u-lon No. 1,2.
thus paid to the humble merits of our hangs
hamrs over
ovor Its
ii« Clll
^ voted for bv
its
chafiteter. S__ _
by Disirteo
Districts, i;u>
like —....i___
members.rof Benj. C. AiliHi Secretaries.
, - mea vfUie highoil ataniiaj
and 3. passed unahiiPcagly, auJ wiihoifjwrnal. we ought, perhaps, to say some nounce it a decided boro.
Resolved,
Ja
.w...
_ 'J•■l^^«vlw^•..l,.„nb|a5^„ao veryreSome assert Congress; and every man would be able
lesolped, That James
Guthrie, D. R.
thing about the worth of the Flag; but
that it is 0 great humbug, goiien up“to‘ to lay his hand upon the man he olocied Haggard. John P. Bruce, W.
No. 4 was divided into two q-je-l'-.n— ‘ • ■'‘=*‘*'»car«aol C JNo'J.Hi’Flor. Impravo
______
Chiles, and
wc fear It would look loo much like sheer demonsiruto' the easy gu ■. r.------ -r
rule
gull................
cieiitilu
John A. u«>onson,
jonn
GnoHson, De
be a committee to re was fullydisciHscJ.nnJ aJop'ioJbya’
' Ills IrtktuisBtofdUeaiMiireoBWsr'j;
grauiude on our part. Besides, a notice kind, under tho pretencu
tnJ tiotiiiiig esu 8„„t ju spirit ibs pressnt
...... ............ .
Of
d I “7
I” port officers for the permanent orgauizaus would be unnecessary; for every guarding
thorn against iha annreit nftha ' ‘t««cd to vote for him for President, dsc. Hon tff this moeling.
No. 5, was adopted by a laige m .j .ri- B-.-. Tr.iM wlis an nffiieted wl'th
body knows Samuel Pike, and reads his
world. Some, that it is a mighty lavellcr I
‘hew who iliouglit so. was one of
Levoi.
woalJ io wril locsllon Mresre. St*«)t
And
thereupon,
snid
committee
reportpaper, too. when it is lo be obtained.—
tv Mumute
to
huntble me
the arrogant and ta ,.-.
,.- ,he
the ,--t—...........
! thegreatest men who c-rcr.tvea,
crerlived, wnoaowhodo- cd llfb following officer
No. e, adopted almost unanimously.
Ploughhoy.
JOHN L. HE
No 7. adopted 56 lo 9.
-JLM. Presi'leni,*
The
- — eomplimoiit we
ne |,uiu
paid you,
you, friend
irieoa,
n. MERrIWETHER
WETHER and
8.0, to, Hoad 12.odpteduraniki BCUc Msjisil
I ^ * L^islatufe to “general
a general system ot
of
was well merited, and we paid it, without lisb a universal democracy of sentiment I
ow....
JOHN .«•
A. V,AA\.XA./OVX.'
GOODSO.N, F. Pr'sls.
and feeling in the cominunity. Olliers, I
«ii*trict fit Iho whole Slate, llfal ho
I .11, lUUvISlUJ IJ Wj
John W.
FI...1I.U1.
i.snell UIIU
and
^. I
Mr John C. Itfeson offered the follow.
expecting another in return; but it seems
>st<ii.lfe«iiis Couji> or CoU Ina f
and by far the most numerous class, (for ( "®vcr would vote again, until it was ulBftNJ. C.,1
T Allin. Secretaries.
you havu refunded with interest, for
f-, Of ihs moBfy will bs rote Bdeil.
Pe^o/ved, Tliat it ta prneiieable and deOn motion of Thomas 'I’owles. the folEvanic) tcrod. His opinion had no effect; first
which we arc under renewed obligations. n?nlun«'’^
slyadopt- sirablc to elect all the officers of fhe com
1I......1I..1, ™.d. II,. •••'
IhnttraX i Hotera!
We have ever looked upon the Ploughmonwealth bv the people.
h.ghest
degree.
They
sav
that
the
i
‘•’e
«>0CtOT8
PURlfY THE SrSTEH/
On
motionofMr.
Gniiiri
lay, os ono of the most fearless and un
Whkbeas, hut few of the counties of
u.taid rcsolU.
charges of the Imperial Gr'aitd are clo- i
ticket—1 mean idl for one this Commonwenlth have held any pri tion was laid on the inblo.
It It Bfuci Bdniltted by .11, ibtl to prewal
faltering democratic papers in Kentucky,
And then the
ist msit raul nrdlicrrlblodlreiire.lli. .A3IATnuei..—...aMiivtoBcningsoilfiovcnerable
We
we mightaswol!
« won ue
be trustee
trusted to mary meetings lor tho purpose of select
and hence we desire to see it prosper.__ tjueni—thauhetoachingsorihovcnerable
f/,1.1 11... I AanL' ..A... A:
l-__n . ..
....
ICCHOLFRA, li.«dI.o<lavsTl»ks|ptii. spore
JOHN L. HELM. Pros't.
lire creams?
di«clly for President and Vice Pres ing Dclegmes to Ibis Convention, Jind
Press on. friend Jackson!
........ W. Fixnell,
u<! healthful coQdiliuiiiuvJ as UiK acourM U
gro.i.,1
„r
Ball),, po.pl.
( Scey's.
I it:, “ 7 7r7j.o«„ood.„..
Be.nj. C. Allin .
the
homu fereily it Dewknoekrugal aur Am,
tt^The Editor of tho Cealre Stale
rormsm;c3 of Cheng Khang cxciic llio7
Secretary. Reg- j who have impreciso information ns to Hi
it becomes setDiUly t.ecetrery teat every on.
American thinks that we must have a admiration BDL call forth the imitation of,
Treasurer, Auditor, &c, Judges ''•e«h» of Ihu peoplo of their respective
......I ..,v iinnaiion 01,
Vbrv Fair.—The Boston Chronotypo alioold bo makiog preporelioni to moul it. To
poor exchange list, if his is (he -best pa- every beho.der. One of the clauses of, of tho highest court—you don't
know
\
*n
relation
lb
the
proposed
alterI w...iciaiiuit lu mu propose!_____
don i ki
— iciurii'.o do this efficiently Uie tyilen and blood autr bo
1'®';?.?'?“'."’.
of,
per.which comesto ourloble.” Our ex the Bill submitted by Capt. Bickley, we thciTi. and better vote for a Governor, or ntions in tho Cmistituiien, and no nuilior- .......- ••“•••
iforma with g..M to the purified. Tbe question then triset, wfaat li th.
leJy lo purify tee sj-slnm IliasA'e
change licl is not surpassed, in point of imttersiand, contemplates the e.'i'ablish- Legislature, to nppoin them! And thus ity to act in relation to Hie anbjuct—There- amoiim ol sixty-four thousand dollars.
ment of a library on a largo sc ie- for
which
he dept
.... ....
deposited in otto of tho mints, “tilvanallya
.llyaimitlsd
imitled by
byih
the mejieul
..............
foeul^s
wcellence, by any other esUWishment
ffie^intellectual imprOVcHiem of the mcm- they have been robbtd of their righu Ie
.OVK.UU
Ilia oNi
out tottered
loiiorea unmemionuunme
Resolved, That this CoGVcniion do
took
off his
i o'h»re
uu.era who
wbo hare
liaee need JOHN BULL'S
HULL'd FLUl
I'XU
in this region, as wo have tho most valu
vole for any of (lie gr»i Siato or District, now resolve itself into a primary ussom- hies, ami was about to throw them awnv, EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, teal li_
able Dailies in die Union. We therefore
\Ve cannot ..wv.uu
decide uuiwccn
between ifio
the varit
or county officers, who draw all the sala- hlago of tin friends of Conetiiuiioiial re- but his wife, good prudont woman, look (lio moat effeeteal
purifier
ever
discovered,
.— |.>.auci eier uBcerena, ud
uc
Ti. and
anri with
w<ih d
„■ trifling effort, .shook
hope our friend of the American Will do
i opinions, as to the objects and char- lies except the Governor, and that was a form, from the various sections of the them,
li in every respect tbe grestsst remedy of tee
State.
iwen'y-three thousand dollars worth of sgo. Wo
ask-------us tho justice to believe that, afthough —.eroftho Iiistiiuiions. But one thiM
. ■ J ask
ovary candid reader nrhaleta ue •
crumb thrown to them, ns j said before.
Resolved, TItat
at them!—fo.
oicouiticu,
itiai the
me oincers appointed
bsUerprovenUTeforCbolere? Wesnsanlbat
we consider bis ihe lest, we do not con- wc do know,-that there must be fomothe knowing ones, tfnd has Ifad its of- to preside ovor tho Convention, bu relaintbe uolvertcircaponso wlU be.Ronuaa! 71100
sider it the very lest paper which comes
. ))«.;ure suen a targe nticndanoe and ftet, for filly years.
cd and continue ss the officers of this
The Coolest man extant—We heard why delay amll you are aelailly eitacked by
to our table. We feel .villmglo accom -.ivitesnch numerous accessions. Evorv
of a mao the other day; who, wliiie tho test dreadful malady in til its horrid formtl—
1 hope the time has no* nrrived, tvbeu
On motion of Col. V. Moitroe.
is at
■
•height,
■ •
California fever was
at’its
very Wo oak why not provide yenrself el once with
modate ourfriend.afmtwtanyitwy.sothst member, too, on the morn' z after a ihu people have infnnnaiion and virtue
’g.ejl^cially if they m,"' i'g^
Resolved, Thatncommhteeoftcn.ono gr.ively and delibernlcly promulgated his *. bottle of this wouderful and truly fiesltrsdt-'
our exchange list does not sufler in the
enough to efftcl all officers, and that they from each Congressional disiricl, bo ap senuments somewhat in this wise; “If I
ts to initiate, wc
i
’ ’....................
fs a har
ctnet It it efaetp and easily' ODieinni.
cetimation of the publio.
obtelaed. .<iea
t
py smileV on
liu lus voiiniotTonce, which ri- will not vole for any candidate for con- pointed to report business for Ihoconsidepoor man, without a family, anti why not purchase a bottle st ( ace sad eoDataaldidn___ ________________
_ land,
any house, or a spot of
vention, who Would take it awXy from raiion of the Convention.
tKr Gen. Taylor, it >. wid. will arrive
ly keep it to your cloeets. (V't ass suss too
and had no business, and was without a will!
• r 1 *^j““*-*
oreaxs out them and give It to ihu Governor or Leg , And thereupon, the CImirman repo
in Cincinnati on tlie 14th insi., or Sl
the following gentlemen as said cortii
cent in the world, and never expected to
Mauafaeiared and sold by JOHN BCLL, No.
islature.
Valentine's day. He will pass up the
it consultation oeiwecn iicm. Afiii
have, and no father, nor mother, nor sis. 83, Fourth tlnel, Loniivnie.Ky.
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Signor S'Alvear*s Goldetnoter!
TAe Gold Seeker't Gnide, or leeret art
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other Jlfineraf i7icAu.

T'SiT.te.lSiS'AESK'.S:
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Biwdriea..
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0) nosIte Clinries PJifster's Lnmbsr yard, tlia
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